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stat,id that ur -en tho . "CULA :17VO%;.1T1VCI COUNCIL" vacated the 
1..uilz.1/7:: -.hey failed to surrondor the keys to 1,1cir office, Adding that the.7 	hAd 
zeveral sets of key= to the off ice. he :Ilia th-.t 	ten days or tuo weq%s 	tho 
Cub.r.:,s had moved, he had oce'itsion to v: it tho t;o1;:ran 'dulIding one day and on that 
occasion ho e-:vr a younz, whit° man unlocking tho eoa.- to the orrice forcrly occusiod by 
the 	7.7V..";LP'::ONAY CJUI:CIL." he slid he uh'406- this follow ti.at ho watt doinE and 
hc rearkc, that 	was taking ovor the of 	1.r.cc.wpon 	Newman told hi.': that the 
office has.: ore; closed and that tho 	 CCUNCIL" no lon-or had ofi'lco 

_c=an ..;nilcinz and that he wo,Ild hla to loave. r.o said therc were no 
indor.s t0.4t the fellow had used t:lo 	 rr, i.ewman e.esarlo,.,d this 
indiviclual as: ':bite; male; 22/224; 5-91 165 lo:..; fair cocIplexion; light orcwn or 
blond hair; spoke with a Spanish accent.; 

Newnan statcd'that when . 1a:dt Goan, Sorgio ArcsOamith claimed to be ceiling 
life ineurnhco. The name Zil'...RCIOARCACOA is listed•in the 1962 :4iw.urleans city di-rectory 
w.:th address at L523 DupleSsis St. Isis wifo's hael is shown os "Marisol," and his 
occuon is ?shown AS "Clerk." The above Address to located in a houting development 
Icacvn as "Parkcheater Apartments." 

!:ewman stated during this interview td-,=lt:.one JAck S. Xartin, uho liven 414 tho 
or 1.7splanade Ave. and N.,?rieur St., had brou;.ht Cercio Arcacha and Carlos :uiroLA to 

- him and recomffendod.then'to him as pros:I.:let/Ire .tenants. :;49 said that ;/.artin had also 
broucht them to ';ayer Victor rchiro, :ow CdrleAns, And had helped thorn to' `et a charter 
cr. pen'ilt to operate in New Crloans.. ;e1 said that on one occasion Quiroza appeared to 
have a short wave radio transmitter which he was trying to repair. 

nr. ::ewr.an states that ho - has not rented any offices to now tenants in the. 
Suildin,:, 51J, Ccmp Street, since abOut Soptem'oer, 1962, He could furnish no infornation 
an to why_ tho rubber stamp txprecaion "F P C C 541r Comp ST. %7..h.; OaLSANS, LA." appeared 
in the booklet "The Crime ALainst Cuba" which had been recovered .fran uswald when he 

_was arrested at 414 'arleans-  on $.9.63.  

:!.r.'Nevm.r,n stated that somoonc phoned hipC'aboqt the on months Akio an 7.Panted to ror.i. 
'c."f {_cos for nf..i_ht meetince and wantod - t:, 	37:Inintmont to meet him, :ur, said 
hothinz tra.nspirited PS a result oLthl., ',.(71 	no, call. no -also,stateo that. abo.it  

or .five-r:onthz- a.dó anbthc.:fo110:4 	;4.110; about 37/..,d; 5-11; modlt.::. 
co:;.plexioh; dark cyos; 	 coma to seohin about rt....tin; 

office which he wanted. to use for night classes in Spanish. to said this o.iicu rented 
for ..30.00 per month and thQ aubject paid hin 00.00 rontal and camo back the sans 
%xek-end to seo him, ho said thin tallow lat,Ir told him ho had not recruited saX.Cicient 
stu-!ents and that he no lonzer wanted tna spate. tie told 4r, Newman to Icop tnu 
utich ho had paid him. is rental, . 

• 
DJ.r:Lr4; the lata Aftarnoon o: 12.2.63 roportin acsnt interviewed r. 
1-..aino St., ;;ow Orloarial,.,where he residos and'uhote he also operates an acvurti. 
.c.zoncy. 	Cairo - atatod - Ihat he c6c:T.3d to r.4cal10awald applying for a jos with his 
czdna./ while 116 had ofrices at 70475 Clrhli Sidge i corner Camp and Canal 

'46 said this was severalaionths ago and about the time Oswald had a radio dcb.lto 
cvia. Raaio station WISUi New Orleans)  in August, 1963. Ho said this was tna only ti:r.0 
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